
THE CUTTING OF THE CAKE.-

Blr

.

Grovcr gnotli : ' 'Let each one hers-
Of stomps of wine and sumptuous cheer-

Most heartily partake :

And whilst you arc thus well employed ,
1 ween inv consort will be joved-

To cat tbe hrldal cake I"-

Then salth the hrlde , as curts'ying low :
"There Is no sweeter task, I trow ,

' 1 ban (which is now my life )
Y

*
> do thy will , my liege ; BO I' ould fain with thy request comply

If I hut had :i knife. "

Thereat of shining blades a score-
Leapt from their knightly sheaths hcforc-

You could have counted two ;
And each brave knight right humbly prayed-
The lailv to accept his blade-

Wherewith her will to do-

.But

.

Lady Frances shook her head-
And with sweet dignity she said :

"Xnnc other's blade I'll take-
Save hi * , who hath my rev'rence won
My pole star and my central sun-

And his shall cut the cake !"

Then did Sir Grovcr bend him to-
His trousers jxjckcL whence he drew-

A jnckknife, big and fat ,
The which he pave Into her hand , .
"Whereat the others inurmered , and-

They marveled much thereat-

.But

.

when the cake was cut , the rest-
Made proper hurry to attest-

In knightly phrase emphatic-
How that the cake was passing nice-
And how the blade that cleft each slice-

Was truly democratic.
Chicago Ifeies-

.THE

.

LINKS THE GAT FORKED.-

BY

.

-W. J. HENDERSON' .

It was past 11 o'clock when I opened-
the door and the black cat walked slow-
ly

¬

out and down the steps waiting to-

see if I followed. I turned up the co-
llar

¬

of my coat , for the air was chilly ,

and went out again into tlie beautiful-
October night. The street was as si-

lent
¬

as the footfalls of the lithe animal-
softly walking down the stops. The-
black cat led the way , and I followed-
.Why

.

, I do not know.-
Two

.

nights before I had walked up-
from my ollice late with a friend. It-
was long past midnight when we turn-
ed

¬

into the quiet street where I lived ,

talking about I know not what. Sud-
denly

¬

there stepped out of the shadow-
of a huga tree a black cat. Looking-
aeithcr to the right nor the left , she-
walked deliberately before us-

.Ha
.

!" said my friend , with a tragic-
air , "a cat ! a black cat ! Let us fol-

low
¬

the cat ! "
And then he laughed , and even as he-

walked tho echoes down the street I-

can not tell why I shivered. The cat-
walked silently along past tlie . .lower-
steps of the flights leading down from-
the houses , keeping a pace or two ahead-
of us. My friend left me at his door ,

saying , "Good-night. Beware of the-
cat.. " I went to my house not far be-

yond.
¬

. At the steps the cat stopped ,

hesitated for a moment , and then walk-
up

-

to the door. Somewhat surprised , I-
followed. .

I do not like cats. Tbey seem to me-
to be treacherous , dangerous brutes ,
and I am even half afraid of them. But-
when the black cat stopped at mv door-
I determined , for some inexplicable-
reason , to admit her. She seemed to-
know my room , for she walked up the-
single llight of stairs before me and en-
tered

¬

the room as I opened the door. I-

found her stretched out on the floor-
when I had lighted the gas , and if she-
had lived in 1113* room all her life she-
could not have appeared more at home-
.For

.
the same inexplicable'reason that I-

admitted the cat to my house I allowed-
her to remain in my room.-

The
.

next evening I came in earlier ;

it may have been 10 o'clock. The-
black cat met me at the door and dart-
ed

¬

by me as I stepped over tlie thres-
hold.

¬

. Then , as I turned to see whith-
er

¬

she had gone , I felt a pull at the leg-
of my trousers , and saw that the cat-
had fastened a claw there and was-
certainly trying to draw me from tho-
house. . I stooped down and softly-
stroked the animal's back , at the same-
time disengaging her claw. Then I-

turned and entered the house , and the-
catj after a moment of apparent irre-
solution

¬

, followed me, mewing strange¬

lyThe
next night she again met me at-

the door , and the effort to draw me
from the house was repeated. The |

desire was so apparent that I was puz-
zled

¬

, and, I own , a little disturbed.-
The

.
cat went with me to 1113

* room , and-
.sitting

.
there in tlie lirc-liglit. with her-

bright eyes slairlngat me , T formed a I

purpose to yield to this curious whim
if it were again displayed. I tried to-
reason

j

with .myself, but reason seemed-
to

I

have given way to an impulse as |

uncontrollable as it was mysterious. |
I passed an uneasy night and then a '

day , half hoping that when evening j

came my unbidden and unwelcome I

guest would be gone. I heard the-
clocks in the houses alomr the street-
where I lived strike 11 as I walked-
down toward my door. As I stepped-
over the threshold I saw the fiery ; eyes-
of the cat in the dark hall. A cold-
shiver passed through my frame. I-

trembled with an excitement as intense-
as it was sudden. My heart began to-

beat\ so loudly that I involuntarily held-
my hands over it as if to still it. 'Then-
summoning my resolution I followed-
the cat down the steps and strode after-
her as she flitted down the street-

.It
.

was a black night. Heavj *, swol-
len

¬

grayclouds had been hanging low-
in the sky when darkness came on, and-
now they draw an impenetrable veil be-

tween
¬

the earth and the stars. The-
old

' on
, winding streets of the quarter of-

the town in which 1 lived were silent-
and

at
deserted. Now and then a gust of-

wind swept down and swung some shut-
ter

¬

back upon its hinges with a hoarse ,

grating sound. The moaning of the-
wind was full of strange meanings to-
me.' . Mr thoughts wandered off through-
the black arches of that dismal night ,
and as I strode down the street drawn-
irresistibly after the noiseless black cat ,

there came up before me a vivid picture-
of the tragedy which had come into-
my life only a year before , when I had-
completed my college course-

.I
.

saw my father's house a large-
white building , surroundod by spacious-
piazzas and standing in the middle of a-

wide6-

J

, velvet-like lawn. I saw my fath-
er

¬

sitting in his comfortable library ,

}
JR

from which two bay windows opened-
upon the piazxa. He had leftrcy sister
and mother and myself in an adjoining-
room , and was sitting at a table facing
one of the open windows. A student's
lamp cast a soft , mellow light over the
room. Behind my father stood his safe ,
which contained a large sum of mono}' ,
put there to pay his workmen on the-

following morning. The door between-
the library and the room in which we
were was open , and occasionally he
spoke to us. Then came a long silence ,

and we heard only tho soft patter of
the rain on the piazzas.

"What can father be doing , " asked-
my sister at length , "that keeps him-
so quiet ?"

"Writing , I suppose , " said my-
mother. . "He is making up the pay-
rolls

¬

, you know. "
"Then he'll never get through , " re-

plied
¬

uiy sister, "for he has fallen-
asleep , I'm sure. "

We listened again. We heard only
the steady , monotonous patter of thq

rain."Well
," said my sister , rising, "don't j

you think I ought to wake him up ,

mother ? "
"Yes , " answered my mother.-
My

.

sister went into the next room.
"Father , " she said , "wake up ; it is

growing late. "
There was no answer. The next-

moment a piercing shriek rang through
the house.

"My God ! He is dead ! "
Horror stricken , we rushed into the

room. The safe had been robbed and
my father shot through tlie heart while
he sat not thirty feet away from us , and
we had not heard a sound. At the
post-mortem examination they found
in his body a curious missile more than-
an inch long and shaped partly like a-

bullet and partly like a dart. The-
point was sharp and three sharp faces-
ran back toward the face of the missile-
.Experts

.

said the missile had been pro-
jected

¬

by some force other than powder,
else my mother and sister would have-
heard the report , and the}' talked very
learnedly about the application of coin-
pressed

-

air and even hinted at elec-
tricity.

¬

. But what manner of weapon-
the murderer used none could say-

.I
.

had mechanically taken the dart-
and put it into 1113' pofcket , I alwaye-
carried it there in the vague hope that-
someday it might help me to unravel-
tlie mystery of my father's death ,

which had slain my mother and had-
rested upon my soul like a great pall. J-

had that dart in 1113' pocket even then.-
And

.

there I was following a mysleri-
ous

-

black cat out of the suburbs of the-
city in the gloom }* night and down a-

country road , moved b3* some impulse-
which I could not explain , and which ,
strangely enough , I did not want ex-
plained.

¬

. The cat turned into a nar-
row lane leading to a piece of dense-
woods. . I could hear the bell in the ca-

thedral
¬

tower striking the hour of mid-
night.

¬

. I was cold almost numb al-

though
¬

the night was hardly chilly. I-

wanted to go back , 3-et I went on. My
03-08 vainly strove to penetrate the-
black arches of the forest. The whisp-
ering

¬

of the night wind in the trees-
was full of hidden meanings. Cold per-
spiration

¬

trickled down my forehead.-
M3r

.

teeth chattered. My knees knock-
ed

¬

together. Yet I went on-
.At

.

the edge of the wood the cat-
paused. . I could not see her body, but-
her C3'es glowed in the darkness with a-

wierd light. She began to mew and-
the sound echoed dismally among the-
trees , dying away in smothered sobs in-

the darkness. I couid tell hy the agita-
tion

¬

of the dead leaves at my fcct'that-
the cat was scratching , as if hunting
for something. Prcsentl3T she utter-
ed

¬

a long , piercing ciy that seemed to-

make the very trees tremble and then-
she was silent and motionless. Tremb-
ling

¬

violently. I struck a match and-
stooped over her. She had her foot on-

something half covered by leaves. It-
looked like a dead branch. I picked it-
up. . It was a sun not like any I had-
overseen before , but still like a "gun. I-

looked at it blankly. Mechanically I-

drew from 1113' pocket the curious missile-
which I ahvaj's carried and dropped it-
into the barrel. It fit perfectly. The-
horror that rushed over me when I-

knew that I hold in my hands the-
weapon which had slain my father was-
too o-

above
to be borne. Tho skies reeled

me. I saw n hundred pairs of-

glowing C3Tes. I tottered , groaned , and-
fell senseless upon the earth.-

Two
.

3'cars passed away. I had not
3'et solved the mystery. My sister was-
about to be married , and 1 was prepar-
ing

¬

to go to the wedding. She had-
been living with relatives in Cincinnati ,
where she. was completing her musical
studies. There she had met a young
man whom I had never seen , but who.
all my relatives assured me , was worthy
to become m\r sister's husband. He
had been in Cincinnati only two years ,
but had 5u that time made himself a
favorite in the best society of the city-
.He

.
had plenty of 11101103% which he said-

mate

he had made in the West , where had a
large cattle ranch. . I saw no reason
why I should object to my sister'sc-
hoice..

I had invited Mortimer Melville to go-
with me. Mortimer was my most inti ¬

friend , although I had known him-
less than' two 3TearsI had the good-
fortune to find his pocketbook , which-
he oflost , and took it to the business ad-
dress

¬

written on a card inside. From-
that trivial incident our friendship grew-
up. . We never visited each other's
rooms , because we used to prefer to sit-
together in the smoking room of the-
modest club to which we belonged-
.Having

.
invited him to go to the wed-

ding
¬

with me'I was waiting for him in-

my
a

room , where he was to call for me
his way to the station.-

"Come
.

in. " I said , hearing a knock
the door.-
"Good

.
morning , old fellow, " he said ,

entering, "it's a little early 3et. but i-
confess I was a little curious to have a-

peep
ist.

at your rooms before starting-
.Prettv

.

comfortable place you have here ,
Bob. "

"Yes , it is. Make yourself at home-
.Mort

. his, while I coax the total depravity-
out of this necktie. "

Mortimer strolled" around the room-
looking at the pictures. Suddenly he-
uttered an exclamation of surprise. I-

turned and saw him pointing at the-
black

his
cat. which was lying asleep on the-

hearth
the

rug.-
"Where'

.
did you get that cat ?" he

asked.-
"She

.-

followed me home one night , " a

"She's mine , " he exclaimed. "1 lost-
herj , two years ago. before I knew you. "

Then lie walked to the other side of-

the\ \ room and called , "Here Witch ,

Witch. " The cat rim to him and-
purred around his feet-

."You
.

see , " he said , "she answers to-

her name. But how on earth did 3'ou-
get her ?"

I looked at my watch. We had an-

hour| 1 to spare. I sat down and told-
him\ the whole story. As I went on I-

noticed that a look of deep trouble set-

tled
¬

upon his features. When I had-
concluded he said :

"Have you the gun yet ?"
"Yes , " I answered , taking it from a-

closet| /

My God. I knew it !" he cried. "It-
myis gun. "
Yo"ur gun ! " I echoed , aghast.-

mine.
.

. "
I stood looking at him for a moment-

tr3'ing to collect my thoughts.-
Thoughts

.

too terrible to entertain-
crowded; upon me-

."You
.

can not be , " I said , "my fath-

the

-

";

"No , no , not that , " he interrupted ,

"I mean that I invented the gun. It-

was my idea , and the cun was made-
for me. It was the first one ever made-
and and I sold it. "

"Sold it ! " I cried. "To whom ? "
"Listen , " said Mortimer , "and I will-

tell you all about it. God knows I have-
nothing to conceal. I discovered a-

new and powerful use of compressed-
air. . I worked at 1113' idea a long time-
and finally made a gun which was a-

success. . I was poor and needed money-
to push the invention , and when one-
dayj a young man came into my shop-
and wanted to buy this particular gun-
I sold it to him. He said he wanted it-

as a curiosity ; and paid me a good-
round sum for it. I know this is the-
gun , because there is no patent mark-
on it. The 3'oung man was the son oi-

a good family with lots of mone3r. 3-

learned afterward that he had a bad-
reputation. . He lived a wild and disso-
lute life for a long time , but I under-
stand

¬

that he reformed a couple ol-

years ago , and is now once more-
ceived in good societ-

"But
\'. "

who was this man ?" I asked-
."What

.

was his name ?"
"George Sutherland. " said Morti-

mer. .

1 had never heard the name before ,
but I knew that was the man t had been-
looking for , and I could see another-
step toward solving the mystery of my
father's death. Without thinking ol-

what 1 was doing I took the missile-
from the chamber of the gun and put it-

into my pocket.-
"Come

.

, " I said , "we have just time-
to see the Chief of Police and tell him-
about this man. "

The chief knew all the details of my
father's death , and with me had often-
examined the gun. Mortimer gave all-

the information in his possession , and-
an hour later we were on the road-

.When
.

we arrived at Cincinnati on-
the morning of the wedding we went-
to the house of my relatives. When-
we were told that the groom had ar-
rived

¬

Mortimer and I went together to-

the room where the young man was-
with his friends. I went in first and-
was introduced to ni3r prospective broth-
erinlaw.

- .

. I found him a goodlooking-
man of the world , well fed , and' rather-
fascinating. .

That was all I had time to notice be-

fore
¬

Melville entered the room. I saw-
a sudden pallor come upon the face oi-

the man who was about to become my-
sister's husband. Mortimer Melville-
started forward and without waiting foi-
an introduction exclaimed :

"George Sutlieland ! "
That was not the name given to me in-

the introduction. It wasthe name ol ,

man I believed to be ni3 * father's as-
sassin.

¬

. 1 staggered ; my tongue clove tc-
the roof of my mouth-

."It
.

is he ! " ened Mortimer. "He-
bought the gun !"

"What do you mean ?" stammered-
Sutherland. .

Then my senses returned. I drew the-
curious missile from my pocket and held-
it before his eyes-

."Miserable
.

wretch ! " I exclaimed-
."Look

.
at this this you sent to my

father's heart. But now 3011 shall suf-
fer

¬

for your cowardly crime. "
I sprang forward lo seize him by the-

throat. . With a sudden bound he elud-
ed

¬

my grasp and the next moment-
sprang through the open window into-
the street.-

"Stop
.

him ! " I shouted ; "stop the-
villain !"

Twenty men sped after him. He was-
caught. . He confessed that the mur-
dpr

-

had been the crowning act of his-
life , and with the monc3 * taken from-
the safe he had gone west and engaged-
in the cattle trade. Returning under-
an assumed name , he had seen and-
rcall3r loved m3r sister. He suffered-
the extreme penalty of the law for his-
crime. . My sister , after a long illness , .
recovered and now lives always by my-
side. . We still keep tlie black cat. New-
York Times.

Tlie Feet of a Bee-

.Naturalists
.

say that the feet of the-
common working bee exhibit the com-
bination

¬

of a basket , a brush and a. pair
pincers. The brush , the hairs ol-

which are arranged in symmetrical-
rows , is only to be seen with the micro-
scope.

¬

. With this brush of fairy deii-
cacy

-

the bee brushes its velvet robes' to-

remove the pollen dust with which it-

becomes loaded while sucking up the-
nectar.. Another article , hollowed like

spoon , receives all the gleanings-
which the insect carries to the hive-
.Finally

.
by opening them , one upon an-

other
¬

, by means of a hinge , these two-
pieces become a pair of pincers , which-
render important service in the con-
struction

¬

of the combs. Home Natural ¬

A. Ghastly Smile.-

A
.

rude boy in Augusta , Me. , rubbed
poor old father's false teeth with-

phosphorous the other night and set-
them in the front window to scare the-
passers by. Two or three women-
shrieked and fainted , one man threw

umbrella through the window , and
next day the innocent old man went-

around working his jaws and making
faces at himself , and saying that "his-
mouth tasted like as if he'd swallowed

box of matchesBrooklyn Eagle-

.er's

.

One among the many eminent church dig-

nitaries
¬

who have given their public en-

doYsemcnt
-

to the wonderful eflicacy ol St-

.JiHobs
.

OH , in cage of rheumatism and-

other painful ailments , is the Right Rever-

end
¬

Bishop ( iilmoinCleveland , Ohio-

.Kailroud

.

Time Table * .

Prof. George L. Vose , whose manual on-

railroad engineering la authority the world-

over , was one day puzzling over the time-

card on the wall of the Boston and Maine-

station , without making out what he-

wanted to know , when the president of the-

road , Mr. Furber , came by Tind accosted-
him. .

"I am very glad to free you , " the profes-
sor

¬

| said. "I wish you would help mo out-
with this time table. J cannot make head-

ori tail out of it. "
The president joined in the investigation

and for some moments the pair floundered-
about among a. m.'s and p. m.'s with no-

satisfactory results whatever.-
"Oh

.
, I never can make anything out of-

these things , " President Furber exclaimed
at length. "Let's ask somebody ! "

And they went and asked a brakeman.-
Providence

.

[ Journal.-

The

.

only cough mixture before the peo-
ple

¬

, that contains no opiates or narcotics-
is Jled Star Cough Cure. Price , twentyfivec-
ents. .

Probably a. Long Session.-
"When

.
do you think congress will ad-

journ
¬

? " Senator Hoar was asked.
"1 don't know now , " he replied. "There-

were §40 sent into the conscience fund yes-

terday
¬

, and I suppose we will have to stay-
until Senator Blair gets npa billto give the-

money away to somebody. "
"When do you think congress will ad-

journ
¬

? " Senator Ulair was asked.-

"Oh
.

, it's impossible to tell now , " he an-

swered.
¬

. "I see that Senator Hoar has-
given notice of his intention to deliver a-

speech. ." [Washington Hatchet-

."Hall's

.

Hair Rcnewer keeps my hair in-

good condition. " Mrs. S. H. Scott , Stod-
dard

- ,

, N. II.-

Ayer's
. |

Ague Cure is a, purely vegetable ,

compound , and is free from dangerous-
drugs. .

Our Saxon grandmothers called garters-
"shunkbands. . "

"WTicn Baby TT.IS s'ci , "vre gave her Castoria ,

"When slio was a Child , slio cried for Casloria ,

When abo became Miss , abo clang to Caatoria ,

T7tsn sho bad Children , she gave thorn Castoria ,

Our Yo Semite Valley is hardly knowd in-
Eurone. .
_

I am selling considerable of yonr valu-
able

¬

medicine Athloplioros. My sales are-
increasing every day. It is curing one case-
of severe rheumatism of years standing in-
which all doctors had failed. J. M. Evans ,
druggist , Evansville , Wis.-

A

.

sharp engagement a bayonet charge-

.The

.

Omaha Type foundry can furnish-
new newspaper outfits on short notice.-
Prices

.
snme as in Chicago and freight-

already paid to Omaha-

.Internal

.

improvements false teeth.-

Is

.

Immediate , and a cure sine. Pis o's Rem-
edy

¬

for Catarrh. JOc.
_

Shouldn't organists take out a license to-
pedal ?
_

ONE pair of hoots can be saved yearly by ueliis
Lyon's Patent Metallic Hcl Stlffciiers-

.An
.

evangelical weapon the Acts of the-
Apostles. .

_
If afflicted with Sore Ryes , use Dr. Isaac-

Thompson's Eje Water. Druggists sell it. 5c-

Coin from the mint of nature penny-
royal.

¬

.
_
AGENTS WANTED.-

To
.

represent the "Mutual Reserve Fund-
Life Association of New York. " The larg-
est

¬

, strongest , and most prosperous Insur-
ance

¬

Company on the Globe , age and secur-
ity.

¬

considered 1,400 members in Ne-
braska

¬

, between §5,000,000 and § 6,000-
000

, -
insurance. Liberal Commissions paid-

to active , energetic agents. No others-
wanted. .

If you wish an agency or to Insure yourl-
ife in a good Company , address B. H-
.Robison

.
, General Manager , Omaha , Ne ¬

braska.-

Some

.

of the summer styles of hats are-
decidedly nobby.-

The

.

Omaha Typj foundry can furnish-
new newspaper outfits on short notice.-
Prices

.
same as in Chicago and freight-

already paid to Omaha.-

Only
.

a saint's name is legal in French-
baptism. .

VitalityA-
rc quickly siren to every part of the body by Hood's-
Sarsaparllla. . That tired feeling is entirely over-
come.

¬

. Tlie blood Is purified , enriched , and vitalleJ.-
and

.
carries health instead of disease to every organ-

.The
.

stomach is toned and strengthened , the appetiter-
estored.. The kidneys ana liver are aroused and in-

vigorated.
¬

. The brain is refreshed , and the mind-
made clear and ready for wort. The whole system-
Isimllt up and rcju7iu.ued by this peculiar medi-
cine.

¬

. | t-

"Hood's Sirsaparllla has done me a srcaf deal of-
rood. . It hnsln.lt upmy jrcneral health. gi\en me a '

regular appetite , and made me full of new life and
nerey. The sores on my face with which I have-

laffered many years are also muclJ et'cr. " MARY-
ATKIXSOK. . Summerflcld , 1'a-

."My
.

son suffeieJ from sprincr debility and ios of-

appetite , and was restored to health as soonas he be-
gan to take our favorite medicine. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla.

-

. We recommend it to all our fr.ends" MKS-

.THALIA
.

E. SMITH. Scipiovllle , Jf. y-

Hood's 'SarsaparillaSo-
ld by all drugclsts. Si ; sir for *JL Prepared only-
by C. I. IlOOl ) &JCQApothecaries , Lovrill. Mass-

.IOO
.

nncocOnck On I ar

People who desire to preserve theirhealth-
should be exceedingly careful about their-
diet at this season , nnd at no time should-
they be without a supply of PIKKY DAVIS'
PAix Kn.uuit , the safest , surest and speed-
.iest

-

. remedy for till troubles of the atomac ! )

or bowels. AH druggists hell it.-

A

.

society to promote plain-
seriously

writing is-

IScuiilIiiiI

proposed.

Women-
are mado pallid and unattractive by'func-
tional

-

irregiilimtics which Dr. Pierre's
"Favorite Pie.-eriptioii" will "infallibly-
cure. . Thousands of testimonials. I3y
druggists.-

Sa.she.s

.

are no longer worn , and that is-

the short of it.-

IM

.

It Not-
that consumptives should bo the le'ist ap-
prehensive

¬

of their own condition , while all-

their' friends are urging and beseech ! tig them-
to be more careful about exposure and-
overdoing. . It may well be considered one-
of the most alarming symptoms of the dis-
ease

¬

, where , the patient is reckless and wil-
lnot believe that he is danger. Header , if-

you' are in this condition , do not neglect-

the only meat.s of recovery. Avoid ex-

posure
¬

and fatigue , bu regular in your-
habits , and use laithfully of Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery.11 It hassavcd-
thousands who wen* steadily failing-

.Hyperion

.

curls and frizzles delight the-
gentler sex-

.Don't

.

haw , hawk , blow , spit , and disgust-
everybody with your offensive breath , but-
use Dr. Siige's Catarrh Kcnictly and end it-

.Isn't

.

the "end man" of the minstrel stage-
an en' chn ' " "

A numii.itiicic.vi ,

Tin : Vbr/r.xiK DKL.T Co. , Marshall , Mich-

.offer

.

to send their Celebrated VOLTAIC 15ii.T-

Hand Electric Appliances on thirty days'
trial to any man afliictcd with Nervous De-

bility

¬

, Loss of Vitality, Manhood , tc. Il-

lustrated pamphlet IN SU.VT.KI > IXVKI.OIU-

with full partiuUars , mailed free. Write-

them at once.
_

California strawberries tire so big that-
they plug them to si-e if they are ripe

For Cuts , Galls , Old Soros , Scratch-
es

-
, Thrush , etc. , use Stewart's Heal-

ing
¬

Powder , 15 and 50 cents a box.-

"Fresh

.

paint" should be plainly placard-
ed

¬

on some of the fashionable damsels-

.Don't

.

fail to see the BATTII : or CKTTYS-

BUIHI

-

when yon visit Om ha. Special rates-
to excursion parties. D.H. Wheeler , .! r, Sec'-

yIsn't it pretty near time to pension the-

men who thought of going to the war?

Every ttran! or cold attacks thnt weak back-
aud nearly prostrates yo-

u.Strengthens

.

lie JUuscles ,
Steadies the Nerves ,

Enriches the Blood , Gives New Vigor.-
Itn.

.
. JOHN W. KEKT. Starkville. Col. , says : "For-

the past twelve year ) I bave suffered with pains in-
my back. I used Brown's Iron Bitters with great-
benefit. . I feel better now tb.in I have fortttelto-
jean. ."

Miss LIZZIE BRENDAN. 3646 CookeAve. , St Louis ,
Mo. . BSVE.I suffered with spinal weakness, pains in-
my back , and steeples nights. I tried every conceiv-
abls

-
remedy nithout ranch benent. Four bottles of-

Brown's Iron Bittern have relieved me , and I cheer-
fully

¬

recommend it."
Genuinehas above Trade Hark and crossed rrd lines-

on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by-

BKUWN CHEMICAL CO. . IIALTIMOKC. MU-

S

-

U N X fIK SAN LUIS.-
The

.
moit Wonderful Agricitltttrnl rnrk In America :

Surrounded by pro'ptrom mining an.l manufacturingt-
owns. . FAKMEIt'S VAItAWISK ! Jlagnin-
cent

-
crops raised In 18S5. THOUSANDS OF-

ACRES OF OOVEItXMKXT X.ANJI. subject-
to pre-emption and homestead. Lands for sale to ac-
tual

¬

settlers at 13.00 per acre. LONG TIME.-
Park

.
irrigated by immense canals. Cheap railroad-

rates. . Every attentitn shown tettlers. For map-- ,
SL-nphlet * , etc. , address , COLORADO LAND .t LOAN

House Block , Dem er. Colo. , Box ZZ-

X.PAYSthe

.

FREIGHT
5 Ton Wacon .Scales ,

Iron Leters , Sieel BcarlaEk , Brut-
Tare Beam acd Beam Box for

S5QO.Ev-ery .
size Scale. For free price list-

mention thi pirr anil itcMress-
JONES OF BINCHAM70H ,

BINGIIA.1ITON , N. Y.

1 have a poaitlvo rentdy iortu above U f.n ; by In u o-

t&ousands of cases of tha worst kind &n l of Ion ? standing
bave been cured. Indeed. FO stronc is rny faith In Irs efilcacr ,
that In ill semi TWO EOTTU3 FKffi , tose' her with a VAL-
UABLE

¬
TREATISE on this disease , to r.ny sntfrrer. Give Ei-

preis
-

and l: O. address. Dli. T. A. SLOCUU , 1SI Pearl St. , Ii.Y-

.Dafncss

.

and >Ta aI Catarrh-
permanently cured. Glusie *

g ntttid for all forms of defcc-

& THROATAd-
dressinserted. 1JJ. I M PKV. Oma'n Vph

Ilrtblt. Qnteklyand
lycuTcdathorae. Correspondenca
solicited and free trial of cure senthoDesUnvcdtipatorH. TnsHuiiAXB
KEMBDT Coil-A Y. Lafayette. Ind.

- - - - . for 3 live
'lYounRJIen or Ladies in each county

. iSIEGLEU & CO. Chicago. Ill-

Morphine Hublt Curedia 10to " 0 dayN'o pity till Cure a.
Lie J. Sntriiuxs. Leujuua. uula.

PEXICK'S COP.X-
1JUX1OXS.

cures nnDMO. Drujru ts sell it. mall uUnllOofV. . K. I'KXICK. StJoseph. . Mo-

.EXTRACTOR

.25c.

&TSEVEM A SLY KISS IS SO SWEET. ATSEVENTEENt THEY'RE NICER (TILL , ** ATSEVENTYI IT'S JUSTTHEEAME ,
TO tTEAl ONE KOWTHEM'S A TBEAT. THERE'S A WAY WHERE THERE'S A will. . THEY STIll. KEEP UPTHE 010 , OlD GAH-

E.Smith's
.

BileHeans are a positive cure for Biliousness , The original Photograph , pan-
el

¬
Sick Headache , Constipation , and Indigestion. DOSE : ONE-
BEAN.

size , ol" this picture sent on re-
ceipt

¬
. They stimulate the Liver and act freely on theBow-

ell
ofJOc. in stamps. Address.without griping , eickenlnp the Stomach , orweakeningi JJILK HEAXS ,

the system. Prico 26c. per Bottle. For sale by all Druggists. St. Louis , Mo.-

JJone

. sale

.

Waterproof Coa-

tEyerMe ,
gennlao cnlesi-

itunped Dnn't-wasteyonrmonevona jmm or rubber coat The FISH BRAND SLICKEEwith tha above-
TRAPB XARK.

is absolutely K i'r and trtmlrRoop , and ivillkeep you drv ill tlie hardest storm-

not
jAskJorthe'"KISH BRAND" SLICKER and take no other. "if"j"onrtorekeep rd >ek-iNn".scnrtlia\'ellie"ri iinR for descriptive citalngiiH to A-.T. TOWER20SimmonSL. Boston. Mac *

Everything: prrt Inlnp to a Thorough Business EducationtuiiHTii t by E > percnced un.i Practical Teachers.'GRAPiiy ! Students Fjtted for radical Work In from 3 to 6 .Months.Actual Business Practice , reumanshlp. Boot-teeplns:, etc. For specimens of Fenmanthlp and College'oumal , oddreii KATUKUN & DAILKV , O run ha. Nob.

VIITEGARI3ITTEEStu-
tlio great niood Puriflcvnnrt Llfe-Kivinr;
Principle ; a Gemle Purgative Jiml Tonic ; a jwrfect-
Renovator \ \ \

and Inviuonitor of thu syr tcn-
t.In

.

Vinegar Bittern there is vitality but-
no alcoholic or mineral potsou-

.DihcnkuM
.

oflliu SSiin , of whatever namo-
or nature , arc literally dug up and carried out of-

the system In : i short time by Uio us of the Bitter-
s.Vinegar

.

XJUter* allays fevei ishni-ss. It re-

lieves
¬

, and in time cures Itnoumatiiui , Neuralgia ,
Gout , and similar painful disease-

s.Vinegar
.

Hitter * cures Constipation and-
prevents Diarrhoea-

.Never
.

before has a medicine been com-
pounded

¬

possupsinthe power of YIXEOAR Brr-
T

-
iia to heal the sick-

.Send
.

for either of our valuable reference-
books for ladies , for farmers , for merchant * , our.-

Medical. Treatise on Diseases , or our Catecliism-
on Intemperance and Tobacco, which lust .should-
foe read by every child and youth in the land-

.Any
.

two of the above books mailed fr a oa-
receipt of four cents for registration fees-

.K.n.McDonaldDni
.

!: Co. , C32 M'ashlnstc St. , X.T-

I 'I-

W.

BITTERS.It-
trill

.
euro any cao of I.Iver nnd ICIrtncyt-

roubles when prorwily taken. It ISA ; j=rfrc-
renovator and invigorator. It cleanses tl.c * )
torn of tho poi oiou humors thnt devekup in
JjlvolKidney and Urinary tINeaafs oar-
ryfnjf

-
away all polNoiiotiK mailer and r < i-

ntorimr the Blood to a Iicaltliyepmln'.o-
c.enriching

.
it, rorrenliluc n > 'd iiivipira'n-

IWIiul nnd Body. It prevents tl ; - Kn'V.Ii to-

Serlona l'lliich of a Dniiirero'iiH da- * ot-
DiaenNC * that bozin in more tritiul ail-
ments

¬

, and wo too apt to bo negleut a aj. aiick *

THOUSANDS OF CASKS-
of tho worst forms of these terriUe disraset-
have been quickly relieved an i in a short-
time perfectly cured by tho use oi liops &
Mult Bitters.-

Do
.

not pet STops and lTItt.lt Hittwt , cos-
founded

-
with inferior preparations of similar-

name. . Take Nothing hut Hcps&.Ialt Eic-
ttxrs

-

if you wunt a sine Cure.

EIEAUSIEIJJiTALILLU-

STJIATKI ) SAMPLE rKF.E.-

A

.

Gn-at JleillctI AVirX 0:1: Jlanlir.ol. Xe'vousanJP-
hynlc.il DeMlliy. I'rrmature Ix-clh e In Man. K-

Qr.ufctd \ -
Vitality .Ve. . .tc. . ind the ti.itold tuberies-

resu tins froni 'mllMTrtion nr excises. '' <J rajje * .
nilisuiuLilly In und In gilt , mii-dln C'i ntaln i more-
than l'i> Itnaliii.niu PITM-I.pilous enilir.icm exery-
rcxctiiblc remedy In the pliann.icii'iiiafor : i 1 acute-
ind chronic dlj-e.iM's. U ! en pluulc.-iIK a took for-
every man. Price only tl by mail postpaid , concealed-
In plain wrapper-
.ILLUSTKAT1

.

VE S \ Ml'LTC FKEK TO A LI *

fount ; and middle astrd men for the nt-xt ninety lnys.-

Si'iid
.

noiv. orcut lhsKIII.! a yi"i may ncrt-r ay It-
agiln. . Address Di : . W. II. PAKKEl.4 ISuiaacSt. . .
buston.-

X
.

11. IJr. P.irker c.m be nmtidcntlally cons.-'cd
on all diseases of man. Ills specia-

ltiesNEWSPAPER OUTFITSF-

urnished on Short ZVoticc IVosrt-
miliu.< > . at CJIiicu u Vricc.s.

SECONDIAUDCO-

RRESPONDENCE SOLICITE-

D.OMAHA

.

TYPE FOUNDRY.-

Omaha

.

, Neb. , 12th and Howard-

.ASK

.

FOR THE-

Best material , perfect fit. euualu any $ i or 8t> hoe.every pair warranted. Take cone unless
"W. L Douglas' S3.UO Shoe ,
warranted. " Congress , Buttoii-
and Lace. If you cannot get-
these bhoes from dealers , send-
addrexred ix>btal card toV.. L.Douglas. Brockton. Ma .

EW ENGLAND CONSERVATOR-

YlCF MUSIC Boston , mass ,
THE LARGEST and BEST EQUIPPED in '.

WORLD 100 In <tructor .S ( '; StuiIcntJla year Thor-ough ¬
Instruction in Vocal and Instrumental Mu < if. Piano injOrgan Tuning. Fine Arts , Oratorv. Literature. French. Ger-

man
¬

and Italian I/insttases , Encli h Ilranrhrt.Gvinnait.o.e-tc. .. Tuition , S5 to g't noardandroom withStcam 11 at.inilElcrtnc L'zht , Sito75pertfrm.; Fall Term Ix'Sin * rjt-
ForlHustratei

-
! Calendar with l.ill information.

address , 'rj. lOUKJEI 'bir. , Fianihn' Sq.VBbSrb:\
I-

DEBIUII < 3FEHiLE E DECAT.-

A.
.

. liifo Experience. Remarkable and-
quick cures. Trial Packages. Consulta-
tion

¬

and Books by Mail FREE. Address-
Dr.. WARD & Co. , Louisiana , Mo.

USTEEL-
FENS

LeadingNos. : 14,048,130 35 , 333161.
For Sale by all Stationers.

THE ESTERSROOK STEEL PEN CO. ,
WTorks : Camden , X J. 26 John St. , Hew York,

ZIHG COLLAR PAD.
most reliable an ! flnrar-
blc 1MI > for Sore ,
iteclc lior ? * or niuies-
.Veather

.
\ or \> ear IIA > no-
effect on their curatlre-
properties Our new-
loop * with straps ni.ike-
tlieni vdf-ailjiistinr W-
eSolicit : i trial. For

by all Saddlcrr Johb r A t voiir harness-makpr
-

for them ZIXC CO LI.AIS TAD CO. .Biich ii n. Mich.C-

URES

.

WHESE ALL ELSE FAItS.
Seat Coush Syrup. Tastes good. TJse

in time. Sold by drus iats.

TACK , JIAMS , FEET ,
and nil ibtir in. | rltcti .m , incluilirf F d l,
IVreIciinwijt , &uprtooui tlwr. Ltirtn Murki
ilolV.rt , JUuu. Frrctln , K JNoi . Ame ,
Bi ck ! lt > rii. Srmn. Iltunr and Ihr t tmnt.

JOHN H. WOODBURY ,3Va.PwlSt.l-

lKCANOE

7 , >.l. EitVJ 1 W. ec llUc.loit uok.-

A

.

p" ! tT8! cure. So Kntrc
; No Pl ; er. No 1 tn. W O-

.Payne.
.

. l! r h lltOCn.Ioira.

. X. U. . Onmha


